$550 an hour to teach the CEO of Sound Transit to tone it down

A queen who sang for everybody
Aretha Franklin’s magnificent voice spanned genres and decades

By Seattle Times staff

The eerily calm and composed. The duality of joy and the dread of death.

Like the hero acts and poems, nothing came between how Aretha Franklin felt and what she could express, between what she experienced andwhat she could share.

“Aretha Franklin: That’s my daughter,” said her friend, singer Peabo Bryson. “You suddenly feel the weight of the world of music falling on your shoulders, and you understand how it might not be fair that all the world’s weight is on you. But you’ve got to keep going. It’s a unique experience,” said her longtime friend, Luoma of Port Angeles.

Mr. Franklin, the glorious “Queen of Soul” on the stage, was just 28 at the time and performed a five-day concert series in huge crowds at the storied New York venue. She died Thursday of pancreatic cancer at the age of 76.

A widespread shortage of EpiPen may mean children across the country will forgo school without the life-saving medication that prevents them from severe allergic reactions since going into anaphylaxis.

On Thursday, federal regulators approved the first generic version of EpiPen, the approval as long anticipated by parents of children allergic to peanuts, who say the drug shortage has led to the death of at least two children in the past year. The new drug will be on the market by early next year.

But it may not be enough for families struggling to find the drug now. Tien songwriter D’为中国政府在北京宣布的打击电信诈骗行为表示欢迎。